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A1 look ýat it cverv da, cani fnd no worls to describe -tic contrai,

Ihxiîre more fitting. than1l Ih1ose olý Lthe Quakiler- poot:

'C'A Lace that a elild %vouiff elimb to kçiss,
Stroîig aind muauly, anud brave, and just,
'IMmI iloil 1my 11o110r, aiid %vomleii truist."

Weli[ mighit Sir 'Mitcelli Bt3anks exclai, C''lic mien thiat look like
tlizt ilal, w'hatever- be flicir bus'iness Or triade or profession, w'ha-t-
evelr bc thoir wea.l or their social. position, I saiy o1- stich ienl is the
Iiigdoml of l-cvn

k. country doctor is a perfcted a.nd evoluted 1lnedical student.
Now you kîîoî' just wlci ai mnedical. stUident s-tlcast you. think
yoil do, aiîd froi youir sta.ndcpoinlt perhaps yo. (1o. r om the
sianidpoint Of your teacller-s, hoe is a 1-o0-11, wan-eatd -eimerous,
bmamy) fcllow, wiLli enlergies to bc dlivccted, and w'Vith bounlclss
possibili'ties for future usefulness. Fr½ont flhe standplloinit of al city
policemanv Ili, is one shiade dîtrkcr 1,11(m îihillst, wh.lile froli that o£
a littlIcgirl out liome-wil1. you. gentlemen whio corne hiere withl
1-(irtg-agc(ld affections, 11mow what hce is Ù) lier. Oul 'two points re-
gaCrdî1ng iaii ail will agr-ee. Hle quickly secs thronghi siam andi

pieecaud (outside tlic class-room) lie is never ai. a loss for a
tiiely ainswer. Let me i]lustrît[c fuis point:

lu. the carlier history of our College, there w'erc. Stuclens here,
wlio, being the- -olis of mîinistcrs, feit it tlîeir chuly t bc a littie w'îld,
ini order to restore tuie balance. lIt is toki of one of~ tiese gentlemen
thiat once -î'hen "lis jag was lica-vy upoii lui'' lie droppcd to sleep
iin a barber's chlair. '\.Vhcul thie knligit of flic ravor saici to huu'Ifi
yoimi (1o1't hiold up y'Oui- ]îcad, I caln't shave y"ou,' tlie rcffly came
qui cly, '<Tiien citt m y liai i.

Ancd you reinoînher whleni that clicli clowni strcct tookz flue and
thev studeuls ail, turned ont to sec i:t, one of illei QUjated the case in.
two words, ''Iloly smoke.''

Frein raw rnaterial sncbl a, this the counntry doctor ;Il onur day
and gemiration is evolvcd. Likoe flic millers, w'c maufacture some
for hoine consumption, anmd "grincl" flic rest in bond for export.

IProbably itlic first physician, surgeon and accoucheur whlo ever
egedini country practice vas the father of Our race, 1%,dam

Primits. A phiotograpli, -tlic negative of wlîicli Jias luifortunately
be., lost, represeuts, imu givhgun catnip tea- ito littlc A-bel, while his.

wie, Eve, sufteriugc) f rom. a sick hieadlaclie, binds upl lier tlîrobbing
temples with a fig(,-leaf Ji'krhif Ever simîce Edeni was lost the

~ireniost constant and iimiver-sal dcma.nds of hiumanity have been
w'ater, food, a doctor.

Now ail whio al-c graduated frorn our Colleges cannot be
Sleon cid live in cities. lIt takzes teu thousa.nd people to suipport


